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高选择性的比率检测新方法。经对照研究，初步认为，Cys、Hcy 与探针 1 作用
后，反应生成胺基取代的花菁产物，而谷胱甘肽（GSH）与探针 1 作用后则生成
巯基取代花菁产物。由于巯基取代花菁与胺基取代花菁在光谱上的明显差异，从




































Optical molecular chemosensors (OMCSs) obtain one of the most important 
point is that it can transform the information of chemical composition in substance to 
the analytical useful signals. So it has the advantages of high sensitivity, easily operate 
and fast detection. OMCSs are highly applicable to advanced researches in life 
sciences. Therefore, OMCSs are attracting much current research interest. We have 
developed several new optical chemosensors in this research on the basis of previous 
work of predecessor and some irreversible reactions. This dissertation consists of four 
chapters summarized as follows: 
 
In chapter 1, a general introduction to the concept and development of optical 
molecular chemosensors was presented. Then, emphasis was paid on the 
developments of optical molecular chemosensors for biological thiols and 
hypochlorous acid. Then, based on the reports of interrelated literatures and the 
experimental results we had obtained, the objective of this dissertation was proposed. 
 
In chapter 2, the spectral character of a piperazine-substituted tricarbocyanine as 
a optical molecular chemosensor for biological thiols was studied. Based on 
nucleophilic aromatic substitution, a new NIR probe for biological thiols in 8.40 pH 
aqueous solution was developed. Upon addition of biological thiols generate the color 
change from cyan to blue, indicating that the chemodosimeter could also serve as a 
high sensitive “naked-eye” indicating for biological thiols. In addition to the high 
sensitivity and specificity, this NIR chemodosimeter could greatly reduce the 
background interferences from bio-molecules or matrix. 
 
In chapter 3, a ratiometric optical sensor based on sulfur-substituted 
tricarbocyanine for highly selective detection of glutathione (GSH) over cysteine 
(Cys)/homocysteine (Hcy) was reported. The amino groups of Cys/Hcy but not GSH 















significantly different photophysical properties of sulfur- and amino-substituted 
tricarbocyanine enable the discrimination of GSH over Cys and Hcy. 
 
In chapter 4, a novel colorimetric and fluorimetic chenosensor for hypochlorous 
acid in aqueous solution based on spirolactam ring-opening of rhodamine B hydrazide 
derivative was developed. Based on oxidizing of hypochlorous acid resulted to 
ring-opening of spirolactone rhodamine B hydrazide, proposing an Off-On 
fluorescence method for the determination of hypochlorous acid in physiological pH 
and pure water.  
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内电荷转移（Intramolecular Charge Transfer, ICT）、光诱导电子转移（Photoinduced 
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